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ABSTRACT 
 
Leafy vegetables play a crucial role in the human diet providing numerous nutrients 
and health benefiting compounds. Leafy vegetables like collard (Brassica oleracea var. 
acephala) and black nightshade (Solanum nigrum l.) are commonly consumed leafy 
vegetables in Kenya. However, their high perishability and short shelf life (usually 1-2 
days at ambient temperature) limits their utilization resulting in significant high 
postharvest losses. This study assessed the effect of harvest stage and nitrogen 
fertilization on the postharvest shelf life of collard and black nightshade. Experiments 
were conducted at Kabete field station, University of Nairobi, using collard and black 
nightshade. Field experimental layout was a 4 x 3 factorial arrangement in randomized 
complete block design with three replicates. Factors were nitrogen levels and harvest 
stage. Four levels of nitrogen (0, 30, 60 and 90 kg N/ha) were applied on black 
nightshade and (0, 55.5, 111.1 and 166.6 kg N/ha) in collard where 0 kg N/ha was the 
control. Collard and black night shade were harvested at three harvest stages: 4 weeks, 
6 weeks and 8 weeks after transplanting. The harvested vegetables were kept at 
ambient room condition (20 ºC, 55% relative humidity). Data collection was performed 
daily for quality related parameters which included color change, wilting index and 
cumulative weight loss. Results show that there was a progressive deterioration in 
quality of the collard and black nightshade with storage time regardless of harvest stage 
and nitrogen level. Harvesting at 8 weeks after transplanting resulted in longer shelf life 
in collard (three days) and black nightshade (two days) when compared to harvesting at 
4 weeks or 6 weeks after transplanting. Collard and black nightshade showed reduced 
hue angles over storage time at different harvest stages. Black nightshade subjected to 
90 kg N/ha and harvested at 4 weeks after transplanting had the highest wilting index 
of 33%. The highest cumulative weight loss of 29% was recorded in collard that were 
harvested at 8 weeks after transplanting. Black nightshade subjected to 90 kg N/ha and 
harvested at 6 weeks after transplanting showed the best color at a hue angle of 145°. 
Overall, harvesting at 8 weeks after transplanting resulted in the longest shelf life of 
both black nightshade and collard. These results show that low application of nitrogen 
fertilizer in black nightshade (30 kg N/ha) and in collard (55.5 kg N/ha) had minimal 
effects on weight loss and wilting and resulted in good keeping quality.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Horticulture is the fastest growing subsector of agriculture in Kenya. It contributes to 
poverty alleviation, food security and generates job opportunities along the food value 
chain [1]. 
 
Leafy vegetables have received increased attention recently due to their high nutritional 
value and health benefits [1]. However, leafy vegetables have high moisture content of 
about 90%, which contributes to their high perishability nature and limits their shelf life 
[2]. The short shelf life nature of leafy vegetables limits their market shelf life and 
thereby reducing food and nutrition security. 
 
Collard (Brassica oleracea var acephala) also known as ‘sukuma wiki’ in Swahili, is 
one of the major leafy vegetables that is extensively grown by small-scale farmers in 
East Africa. The annual production of collard in Kenya is 413,599 MT valued at KES 
5.9 billion [1]. Collard is rich in dietary fiber, vitamins C, E, K and minerals such as 
magnesium, iron, and calcium [3]. Collard is harvested from 45-60 days after 
transplanting and can last 4–5 months in the field depending on the variety and 
environmental conditions [4]. 
 
African Leafy Vegetables (ALVs) are locally consumed, with their edible parts being 
leaves and young shoots [5]. Black nightshade (Solanum nigrum L.) is the second most 
important ALV in Kenya after cowpeas (Vigna unguiculata) with a production of 
43,794 MT, valued at KES 1.9 billion [1]. Black nightshade is rich in vitamins, 
minerals, phytochemicals and antioxidant properties [2]. Black nightshade is harvested 
about 4-6 weeks after seedling emergence and harvesting of leaves and tender shoots 
can last up to 6 to 8 weeks growing period in the field [6]. Regular harvesting of young 
shoots of black nightshade encourages lateral growth therefore leading to extended 
harvesting period [6]. 
 
Postharvest quality of leafy vegetables is influenced by preharvest factors and 
postharvest factors. Some of the preharvest factors that affect quality of leafy 
vegetables are nitrogen nutrition and harvest stage of crops [7].  
 
Maturity at harvest is a crucial determinant of storage life and quality in leafy 
vegetables. Small-scale farmers rely on non-specific determinators such as leaf size and 
plant height to start harvesting leafy vegetables according to their production schedule 
or when the produce is ordered by a consumer [8]. Leafy vegetables harvested at an 
immature stage have high water content, susceptible to shriveling and mechanical 
damage, therefore, reducing their storage life [9].  
 
Nitrogen is an essential nutrient required in large quantities. It is a major constituent of 
many plant components including amino acids [10]. Nitrogen is essential for quality of 
vegetables but when applied in excess can lead to decay during postharvest. Nitrogen 
enhances growth and yield levels hence allowing farmers to adjust the harvest dates to 
meet marketing schedules [11]. Poor nitrogen nutrition reduces keeping quality of 
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harvested crops by reducing firmness and enhancing susceptibility to postharvest decay 
[12]. 
 
Postharvest losses have received global attention recently as new strategies and 
methods are sought to combat food losses and improve food and nutrition security [13]. 
Postharvest losses lead to quality and quantity vegetable losses which lowers the 
income of rural farmers as resources invested in production are wasted. Developing 
countries have postharvest losses of approximately 50%, and postharvest losses in 
Kenya are estimated to be between 9-25% [14]. Therefore, reduction of postharvest 
losses is crucial to achieve food and nutrition security in the developing countries [15]. 
The objective of this study was to determine the effect of harvest stage and nitrogen 
fertilization on the postharvest shelf life of collard and black nightshade. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Study Site 
The study was conducted at Kabete field station, College of Agriculture and Veterinary 
Sciences, University of Nairobi. Kabete field station lies at a latitude of 1° 15' S, 
longitude 36° 44' E, altitude of 1940 m above sea level, and is located 15 km west of 
Nairobi city. The climate of the area is subhumid with a minimum and maximum mean 
temperature of 13.7 ℃ and 24 ℃, respectively. Soils in Kabete are red humic nitisols 
and are characterized as deep and well drained [16]. The climate of the area is semi-
humid and receives a bimodal rainfall distribution with short rains from October to 
December and long rains from March to June.  
 
Collection and preparation of plant materials 
Seeds of collard and black nightshade were obtained from East African Seed Company 
Ltd, Nairobi, Kenya. The source of nitrogen was Urea fertilizer obtained from Kenya 
Farmers Association Ltd, Nairobi, Kenya. Nitrogen fertilizer was applied at a rate of 0, 
30, 60 and 90kg N/ha in black nightshade and 0, 55.5, 111.1 and 166.6 kg N/ha in 
collard including the control (0 kg N/ha). These rates were influenced by small-scale 
farmers in the experimental site (Upper Kabete). The optimum nitrogen rate applied at 
Upper Kabete Field Station was 111.1kg N/ha in collard and 60 kg N/ha in black night 
shade. Therefore, there was need to include the lowest and the highest nitrogen rates in 
reference to optimum nitrogen rate applied by small-scale farmers in the experimental 
site. Collard and black nightshade were harvested at different harvest stages: 4 weeks, 6 
weeks and 8 weeks after transplanting. 
 
Experimental design 
Collard and black nightshade leaves were harvested at different harvest stages: 4 weeks, 
6 weeks and 8 weeks after transplanting from the nitrogen treatments with 0, 30 and 90 
kg N/ha in black nightshade and 0, 55.5 and 166.6 kg N/ha in collard. Vegetable 
samples with (N3) treatment level were excluded from shelf-life experiment since they 
registered negligible significance in the field experiment in growth and yield 
parameters. This study focused on investigating the effect of highest and lowest 
nitrogen rates on the shelf-life of the sample vegetables. The harvested vegetables were 
batched and kept at ambient room condition with a temperature of about 20℃ and 55% 
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relative humidity. The study adopted storage of the vegetables in ambient temperature 
as it is the most popular storage technique among small scale farmers and local retail 
vendors in the region. The storage experiment was laid out in a completely randomized 
design with three replicates per treatment. 
 
Data collection 
Data collection was performed daily for quality related parameters which included 
color change, wilting index and cumulative weight loss as shown below. 
 
Percentage cumulative weight loss 
In each treatment, the three batches of three leaves of collard and black nightshade (to 
represent the 3 nitrogen levels treatments) were used to determine cumulative weight 
loss using a computerized gauge scale (Model Libror AEG-220, Shimadzu Corp. 
Kyoto, Japan). The initial weight of each batch of leaves at day 0 after harvest was 
recorded and the new weight of the same batch of collard and black nightshade leaves 
on the following days was recorded. Data was collected every day in all treatments until 
they reached a pre-determined end stage. The end stage was based on level of wilting 
and yellowing at which the vegetable was saleable. Percentage cumulative weight loss 
was calculated using Equation 1: 
 
𝑐𝑢𝑚𝑢𝑙𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑣𝑒	𝑤𝑒𝑖𝑔ℎ𝑡	𝑙𝑜𝑠𝑠	% = ("#"$"%&		()"*+$,-"#%&	()"*+$)

("#"$"%&	()"*+$)
	× 100         (1)  

 
Color change 
In each treatment, the color of the leaf surface of the three leaves in each of the three 
batches was measured using a portable colorimeter (Model TES-135A, Taiwan China). 
Data was collected every day on all treatments. The colorimeter was standardized with 
a white tile and the color coordinates (L*, a*and b*) were obtained and converted to 
hue angle (H°) according to McLellan et al. [17] using Equation 2: 
 
Hue angle (H°) = arctan (b/a) (for +a and +b values) 
                        = arctan (b/a) +180 (for -a and +b values)                      (2) 
                         =arctan (b/a) + 180 (for -a and -b values) 
 
Wilting 
In the experiments, three leaves were taken from each batch of each treatment and used 
to determine the level of wilting of the stored black nightshade and collard. Wilting was 
evaluated subjectively and scored using a hedonic scale ranging from 1–5, where: 1 = 
(0-19%), 2 = (20-39%), 3 = (40-59%), 4 = (60-79%) and 5 = (above 80%). The wilting 
index was used to determine the level of wilting of the stored collard and black 
nightshade. Data on wilting was collected on the stored collard and black nightshade 
until the end of the shelf life. Wilting with a score of 2 and above was considered 
unmarketable and shelf life was considered to have ended. 
 
Data analysis 
The data collected on the quality related parameters was analyzed using GenStat 15th 
Edition statistical program. Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was used to test for 
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significant differences among treatments for each parameter and means separated using 
Fischer’s Protected least significant difference at 5%. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Weight loss 
The cumulative weight loss increased with storage time in both collard and black 
nightshade regardless of the nitrogen level and harvest stage. Harvest stage had a 
significant (p<0.05) effect on percentage cumulative weight loss on collard (Figure 1). 
Collard harvested at 4 weeks after transplanting (harvest stage 1) and 6 weeks after 
transplanting (harvest stage 2) had a shelf life of two days whereas those harvested at 8 
weeks after transplanting (harvest stage 3) had the longest shelf life of three days. 
Collard harvested at 6 weeks after transplanting resulted in the lowest weight loss 
(13%) whereas harvesting at 4 weeks after transplanting resulted in the highest weight 
loss (23%) at day 2 of storage. Nitrogen treatments had no significant effect on 
percentage cumulative weight loss of collard.  
 
Harvest stage had a significant (p<0.05) effect on the black nightshade (Figure 2). 
Black nightshade harvested at 8 weeks after transplanting had a longer shelf life of 1 
day compared to those harvested at 4 weeks and 6 weeks after transplanting. Nitrogen 
treatments affected the weight loss of black nightshade, especially at 90 kg N/ha which 
resulted in the highest weight loss (40%) compared to 30 kg N/ha (32%) and 0 kg N/ha 
(30%). In agreement with Bonasia et al. [18], the increased vegetable weight loss was 
due to large leaf surface area therefore increasing transpiration. The interaction between 
nitrogen level and harvest stage had no effect on cumulative weight loss on both collard 
and black nightshade. The high percentage cumulative weight loss evident on collard 
and black nightshade harvested at 4 and 6 weeks after transplanting can be due to the 
high succulent nature of the leaf and poorly developed waxy layer on the leaf surface 
[19]. Weight loss occurs due to transpiration, and it is associated with the saleable 
weight of stored vegetables [20]. Loss of water reduces the saleable weight in stored 
leafy vegetables. Stored vegetables lose water over time and appear wilted [21]. 
Martínez-Sánchez et al. [22] found that lettuce (Lactuca sativa) harvested at a more 
advanced harvest stage showed higher firmness and had longer shelf life. Young 
immature collard leaves have high respiration rates which lead to shorter shelf life [23].  
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Figure 1: Cumulative weight loss of collard as affected by different harvest stages 

and nitrogen levels. H1=harvesting at 4 weeks after transplanting, 
H2=harvesting at 6 weeks after transplanting, H3= harvesting at 8 weeks 
after transplanting. N1= 0 kg N/ha, N2 = 55.5 kg N/ha, N4 =166.6 kg 
N/ha. 

 

 
Figure 2: Cumulative weight loss of black nightshade as affected by different 

harvest stages and nitrogen levels. H1=harvesting at 4 weeks after 
transplanting, H2=harvesting at 6 weeks after transplanting, H3= 
harvesting at 8 weeks after transplanting. N1-0 kg N/ha, N2-30 kg N/ha, 
N4-90 kg N/ha.  

 
Wilting 
Increase in wilting index was observed with increase in storage days in both black 
nightshade and collard irrespective of the harvest stage and nitrogen level. Harvest 
stage had a significant (p<0.05) effect on the wilting index of collard (Figure 3). 
Collard harvested at 4 weeks after transplanting and 6 weeks after transplanting reached 
their end stage at two days compared to those harvested at 8 weeks after transplanting, 
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which reached their end stage at three days. Collard harvested at 4 weeks after 
transplanting and 6 weeks after transplanting had the highest wilting index (33.3%) 
whereas collard harvested at 8 weeks after transplanting resulted in the lowest wilting 
index (11.1%) at day two of storage. The nitrogen treatments affected wilting in collard 
whereby 116.6 kg N/ha resulted in the highest wilting index (33.3%) at 8 weeks after 
transplanting followed by 55.5 kg N/ha (22.2%) and 0 kg N/ha which had the lowest 
wilting index (11.1%).  
 
Nitrogen level had no significant effect on wilting index of black nightshade (Figure 4). 
Black nightshade harvested at 4 weeks and 6 weeks after transplanting reached an end 
stage on day 1 compared to those harvested at 8 weeks after transplanting that had 
reached an end stage at day 2. Nitrogen level influenced the wilting index of black 
nightshade whereby 90 kg N/ha had the highest wilting index (33.3%) whereas 30 kg 
N/ha had the lowest wilting index of 22.2% at both 4 weeks and 6 weeks after 
transplanting. Loss of saleable weight and wilting in leafy vegetables was mainly 
attributed to water loss. Water loss is the main cause of wilting and loss in saleable 
weight in stored vegetables [24]. High water loss evident in black nightshade with high 
nitrogen level (90 kg N/ha) was attributed by large surface area therefore exposing the 
leaf to the environment causing more loss of moisture through transpiration [25]. 
Vegetables appear wilted and unmarketable when they lose 5-10% fresh weight [24]. 
When vegetables lose water, they not only lose their physical quality but also lose their 
nutritional components such as vitamin C [26]. The shorter shelf life evident in 
vegetables harvested in harvest stage one was attributed to high water content of 
harvested leaves which leads to high water loss compared to those harvested in harvest 
stage three (8 weeks after transplanting) that were fibrous and had a more developed 
membrane [27]. In addition, immature harvested leaves have a relatively high 
respiration rate compared to mature leaves which leads to faster deterioration of quality 
[28]. 
 

 
Figure 3: Wilting indices of collard as affected by different harvest stages and 

nitrogen levels. H1=harvesting at 4 weeks after transplanting, 
H2=harvesting at 6 weeks after transplanting, H3= harvesting at 8 weeks 
after transplanting. N1-0 kg N/ha, N2-55.5 kg N/ha, N4-166.6 kg N/ha.  
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Figure 4: Wilting indices of black nightshade as affected by different harvest 

stages and nitrogen levels. H1=harvesting at 4 weeks after transplanting, 
H2=harvesting at 6 weeks after transplanting, H3= harvesting at 8 weeks 
after transplanting. N1-0 kg N/ha, N2-30 kg N/ha, N4-90 kg N/ha.  

 
Color change 
There was a decrease in hue angle of both collard and black nightshade with increase in 
storage duration. Collard that received 55.5 kg N/Ha and harvested at 8 weeks after 
transplanting had the highest hue angle (139°) at day 0 whereas collard that received 
166.6 kg N/ha and harvested at 6 weeks after transplanting had the lowest hue angle 
(111.8°) at day 2 (Figure 5). Collard at 8 weeks after transplanting maintained green 
color (139°) through the storage days compared to those harvested 4 weeks and 6 
weeks after transplanting. Black nightshade recorded the highest hue angle (145°) at 6 
weeks after transplanting on day 0 which decreased to 131.9° at nitrogen level of 90 kg 
N/ha (Figure 6). Nitrogen treatments had no significant effect on color change of black 
nightshade. Interaction between harvest stage and nitrogen level on color change was 
highly significant (p<0.05) on day 1 in black nightshade. It seems that collard 
responded well to nitrogen fertilization compared to black nightshade. High chlorophyll 
is a major component contributing to the green color in collard and black nightshade 
[28]. Green color retention is an indicator of leafy vegetable quality which has a great 
impact in consumer selection [29]. Nitrogen is one of the main constituents of the 
chlorophyll structure. High nitrogen application on vegetables enhances chlorophyll 
retention therefore enhancing green color retention in vegetables [10]. The difference in 
color change in storage time is brought about by loss in chlorophyll content [21]. 
Excess rates of nitrogen application have been associated with color discoloration 
during storage of cabbage [20]. Research shows that the browning rate of overmature 
lettuce leaves was higher than that of immature lettuce leaves (Lactuca sativa) due to 
degradation of chlorophyll pigments leading to formation of other pigments [20]. 
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Figure 5: Color change of collard as affected by different harvest stages and 

nitrogen levels. H1=harvesting at 4 weeks after transplanting, 
H2=harvesting at 6 weeks after transplanting, H3= harvesting at 8 weeks 
after transplanting. N1-0 kg N/ha, N2-55.5 kg N/ha, N4-166.6 kg N/ha.  

 

 
Figure 6: Color change of black nightshade as affected by different harvest stages 

and nitrogen levels. H1=harvesting at 4 weeks after transplanting, 
H2=harvesting at 6 weeks after transplanting, H3= harvesting at 8 weeks 
after transplanting. N1-0 kg N/ha, N2-30 kg N/ha, N4-90 kg N/ha. 
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Figure 7: Collard and black nightshade harvested at 6 weeks and stored in 

ambient room. Collard at day 0 (A) and day 1 (B). Black nightshade at 
day 0 (C) and day 1 (D) 

 
CONCLUSION  
 
The study demonstrates that nitrogen fertilization and harvest stage affected the quality 
and shelf life of collard and black nightshade. Quality related parameters such as 
wilting, color change and saleable weight deteriorated over time in storage. High 
nitrogen fertilization enhanced high cumulative weight loss. Collard and black 
nightshade harvested at the 8 weeks after transplanting had a longer shelf life of three 
days in both collard and black nightshade compared to the those harvested at 4 weeks 
and 6 weeks after transplanting which had a shorter shelf life of one day. However, low 
nitrogen fertilization affected color, when compared to high nitrogen fertilization. This 
was evident by the overall best color (145°) recorded in black nightshade that was 
achieved with 90 kg N/ha application at 6 weeks after transplanting. In addition, 
application of 30 kg N/ha in black nightshade and 55.5 kg N/ha in collard reduced 
cumulative weight loss and wilting and led to good keeping quality. Black nightshade 
showed better postharvest response with nitrogen application at storage than collard as 
they showed less wilting and weight loss. However, there is need for more study on the 
biochemical and physiological changes that occur during storage of leafy vegetables as 
well as good agricultural practices and postharvest technologies that will enhance 
quality of stored leafy vegetables for longer period so as to meet the increased demand 
of consumers. 
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